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READY fOR BATTLE

CORNHU8KER AND AGGIES MEET

THIS AFTERNON.

Iowa Team Arrives In Lincoln With
:

Men In Fine 8hape Nebraska

vt Eleven Holds Final Practice.

" OFFICIALS TODAY
Referee Rothgeb of Fort Co-

llins. '"
- .Umplrep.utland of Topeka.

Field Jilrlnr .Inn'n nt Amiar?s . ::r: . t -- - - .. .neaa Linesman uorneii or
?- - Lincoln:

iv-"- - uame uanea a:uu p. m.
fX, a, -- Weather, Forecast for Todav:- v-- - - - rf- -

i; pip ann Trtirti?KJ .w. M.IM WWIUWIi
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W ADMISSION
fx Bleachers $1.00.
IX Grandstand $1.00 and $1.25.
I'Q

SCORES OF..OTHER YEARS
Nebraska Ames

1891. ...:,.-...;..- .. 0 22
1896 12 4
1897.. 0 10

1898..... i,1...;:... 23 10 .

1899 33 0
1900 v.. kc. ...30 0
1905 . ...21 0
1906; 2 14

IMPORTANT GAMES TODAY
West

Nebraska vs. Ames.
Chicago vs. Minnesota.
Michigan vs. Vanderbilt.
Purdue vs. Illinois.
Iowa vs. Wisconsin.
Kansas vs. Washburn.
Colorado vs. Wyoming.

East
. Harvard vs. Brown.

Princeton vs. Carlisle..,
. Syracuse vs. Bucknell.

OOOOOCX)0000000000000000000
Ames and Nemrnska will clash on

Nebraska Field this afternoon In what
Is "doped" to be"the hardest struggle
seen In Lincoln fora long time. Both
teanrn are strong and are prepared to
fight .hard to life finlBh in the con-

test this afternoon.
The Ames team arrlyoa at 7 o'clock

last night over the Northwestern and
are stopping at the' Llndeii hotel. All
their menJare'In fine physical condi-

tion and Coach Williams says they
rifrfiiiavlnc t,"B'rwnr." cntrm'

v They lobk husky and appear to be
fident of winning a Victory this after- -

, noon, x - ,
The ' Aggies average' ' about 172

m

pounds. , ThS average weight of the
hack field is 160 pounds and of the
line 179 pbufcds. tirlgger, at tackle,
le their heaviest lino man, weighing

&198,poun.ds, and Nelson, who probably
will play guard part of the? game and
wfto weighs 166, pounds Is the lightest
man in the line.

The Cornhuskers' held final practice
I forhVgame today at the State Farm
y yesterday- - afternoon. There was no
'scrimmage, the time being used in
running down aad catching punts and
m going inrougn a' siiKsigysi .airac-- ,

tlce. The work of the team was en-

couraging to '"King" Cole. The men
(Continued on page 4.)

Two of the Cornhuskers Who Meet Ames
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COLLI N8.
Center.

AT PERU.

Frcshmdn Will Play 8tate Normal
Eleven Today.

The Freshman football team "will
meot the Peru Normal eleven this af-

ternoon at Peru. The 1911 team left
yesterday afternoon at 3 .o'clock and
remained in Nebraska City last night
running down to Peru this morning.

The Freshman look for a stiff gamo
with the Normal boys and aro pre-

pared to struggle hard for victory as
Peru defeated Doane last Saturday
and is rated as one of the strongest
minor college elevens In the state.

The Freshmen who made the trip to
.Peroare:- - Temple, Berger, Summer
hnlter, WllllamB, Benson, Tumor, El-

liott, Pierson, Mager, Volau, McCar-

thy, Hascall, Burke, George, "'Frank
and Stulzenogger.

!Tho team will leavefperu tonight for
Nebraska City, where they will re-

main until tomorrow! They will reach
Lincoln Sunday afternoon.

President Tucker of Dartmouth col-

lege has Issued a manifesto against
baseball, declaring that It has proved
on account of the commercial elemdnt
that accompanies it; and unless some
very radical reform cah bo 'affected,
it must be forbidden. This manifesto,
as has been noted, was- - followod iby
,tho. debarring from participation Jn
future college athletics of nine mem-
bers of last year's baBoball team. -

Go to Mrs. J. C, Bell for manicuring.

KROGER.
Full Back.

OPEN8 MONDAY.
i

The Work of the School of Agriculture
to Begin.

, Registration of students in tho
School of Agriculturo at the State
Farm begins next Monday. The work
is of high school grade and the school
year Is of six months duration. This
course la. becoming very popular
among boys from Nebraska farms, and
the School of Agriculture is ono of tho
most rapidly developing departments
of the University.

Tho first olass was graduated from
the School of Agriculture in 1901. The
enrollment last year was 429, which
was an increase of a little more than
twenty" per cent over tho previous
year. Principal Davisson expects a
large increase in the enrollment this
year.

Tho equipment of tho school Is also
being rapidly Increased. Buildings
now under construction at tho Farm
are the Woman's Building, a new stock
and grain judging pavilllon, and a
now heating plant. A new domestic1
science course of high school grade is
being offered this year in connection
with, tho School of Agriculture. The
University domestic science depart-
ment la also to be removed to-th- e now
building at tho Farm.

Baked beans, baked on the prom-

ises and served hoi with delicious
brown bread, 1,6c, 'at The Boston
Lunch.

AND PENNANTS

fRATS ATAMlf ERST

GREEK LETTER 80CIETUE8 ARE

HIGHLY DEVELOPED.

They Have Good Rules for Rushing

Freshmen and Are Very Popular
With Members of the Faculty.

Tho Grook letter fratornltios have
boon moro fully dovolopod at Amherst
than at almost any othor college in tho
country. .They aro not only officially
recognized by tho faculty, but almost
all tho profossors aro members and
ongago on equal torms with tho stu-don- ts

in thlr meotlngti and ceromonloB
and social life and show Just as much
interest in their progross and wolfaro.
Moro than two-thir-ds of tho students
belong to fratornltios and room in tho
chapter housos lnstoad of tho regular .

dprmltories of the college
Campaigns for tho olection of frosh-me- u

to tho fraternities are carried on
under rules agroed to by all chaptors,
so as to Hcuro honorable contosts.
It Is forbidden for a mombor of any
fraternity to speuk 111 of nnothor, Ho
may boast m much as ho likes about
his own, but he cannot run down a
rival. Even tho antl-frnternlt- y raon
have an organization and a houso,
and do everything that Is dono by tho
secret fraternities, oven to hooping '
their own meetings and proceedings
secret. Tho dormitories aro given up, I

thoroforo, almost ontlroly to fresh- - (

men. .

President Harris of Amherst speaks
with enthusiasm about tho usefulness
of the Greek letter societies at. Am-hor- st

in promoting the social lifo 'of
tho collego and in preserving disci-
pline. It is conductive of good morals
and aids In keeping up scholarship.
Whenever I hoar of a young man Do-

ing lndifferont to his work of inclined
to dissipation, I always report him' to
the sonlor members of his fraternity,
who will look after him much more
.effectively than any member of (he
faculty, not only because of their in-

dividual interest, but because of fra-
ternity pride.

"It promotes scholarship, also.
Thero is a keen rivalry between the
different fraternities for collego hon-

ors, and you will hear tho members
boast how many they have won with-

out referring to the individuals. It is
the 'same, in athletics'; the fraterni-- '

ties go in for everything that counts
in a college carcor. To Btrojkg help

'the weak along' and when they find
ono of their members has special
qualifications they all turn in to en-

courage and protect him so that hes
can make' the most of his opportuni-
ties. , --4

"The soiilal side gf the fraternities
is nlso inij.ortant,' continued Presi-
dent Harris. "Tho chapter Jipuses are
very different from dormitory life;
the members feel prl.deokeeplns
them up and In making tjiemiiscenterfl
of social Interest." v ' '
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